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THREE OF A KIND

MOTION Pastime 4PICTURE NEWS A
PAMPIME MX1HY Al MONDAY;

A terrific fight between rival cuiish'
cf Uiurk Ik JiiHt one of tho big dramatic
thrills In H'AcH Ctrl., Poor Jirl- - whtrh
In to pen H tocnl vncairetnent at tho
Jttt!me Theatre on Sunday with ;

Jlly Walton In the ftarring role.
The story fairly tingle with romance
mid advent ur'e ht Minn Walton's
.brbkest tcrrcn rol rince ''Tink
Tight."
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"Tin; UTT1.K CLOWN"

Children, 5c Adult, 10c

,yi f'Vn kifi'v

i ) A hugely

j

The seems of Mary Miles Minter'si
luurst picture play, "The Little i

Clown," are not till Inid In the fimwt
tent. Many of tin tnwt beautiful ex- - .

ttriors ever seen In a XI Inter picture j

are Included in the footuS', anions J

btlu-TK- a tbrijliii" fox hunt. . f

Unfortunately. Xlii Minter. who la

an expert horse-woma- was, accord- -

tui to the plot, not invited to the j

hnntlntf tarty, but left sadly at home,
screen fans who have admired her i

rMlnir and hurdle lumping; in" other,
.pictures, notably In "Nurse Marjorie." j

TODAY v

Chijtfrjtn 10c ,
' Adults 35c

ABreezy Drama
of the Old ;

' West
Wlien providence was on the side. of the'

: man with the quickest .draw.; ;

William Farnum
'

IN; ;.:

Drag Harlan
An amazing drama of the speediest two gun wizard

the great west ever knew.
,

'
.

A ROMANCE OF GENUINE CHARM AND MASCULINE
!

ROMANCE

BRAY COMIC

will not so,, her among the fox hunters
in "The Utile Clown.

i . ,

i AICA1F. TODAY

"The Kerformance tonisht of "Drag I w jrChtminq Dmma
cfaLUtlsMleuCatGRANDMA

MAMA
AND v ww turned inioa PetAngora

Harlan" at the Arcade Theatre marks'
th close tit the latest of the William
Farnu in alar series made In the sched-
ule of William Fox. Apparency noth- - ;

Imr has been overlooked that could j

make this picture intensely Interesting, j

The action has the dellshtful tang of j

scarringDAUGHTER.!
ye gods!

brought' back to theshine were also
county jail.SB

'die (kUafitful young ster
The booze layout was hidden in a

12 by JO foot dugout under the Wendt
j home. The entrance to the under-
ground house was by the tun.iel meth-
od, the tunnel beginning at the south

thei ld dayj of the Western Plains
whetl was both an Indoor
and an outdoor sport, when good men
Pnd bad one "went out" with their
boots on; when "a quick trlgser finger
Tiu a man's best life insurance,
when a pretty girl was a treasure that
oil men coveted, and gold was some-
thing to be battled for. All people whr.
love(to read stories of the West, who
are interested In the tricks of gun-fihtl-

resorted to by America's e

outlaws and cowpunchers, find
"Draa Harlan" very much to their

Iwlw won, all hearts uv

"Pin k 1side of the hous zigzagging to ttu
north side and then turning down to

the dugout.
Benson was arrested last fall by the

Oregon authorities of I'matilla county
on a similar charge, and was later con

WALLA n ALLA. Wash., Jul 30.
JlooPKhine in tcbundance, wilh the in-

struments of its manufacture as well.
Were taktn in yesterday by Sheriff lMMMMMtM.MCMMMMIMMMtM.MMMHMttliking. J. Gordon Edward directed

the production. , Cliiiiit'S J. Sprigt r when he carried out
,1 r,aid at the hi. me of Louis Wendt

victed. At that time he was operating
a still in a field and fearing that his'
foosteps would be followed he con- -ARCADE Sl'NDAY AXI MONDAY DICE TONIGHT

WASHINGTON, July 30, (L. C.

Martin. V. P. Correspondent.) In-

quiry regarding the necessity of keep-

ing tho American troops in tiermany
la scheduled to start in the ' senate
within the next few days. Toe in-

quiry will be based on: Why are the
troops not brought home following

'peace establishment with tiermany?
When will they come home? What
steps are being taken to obtain 0

from Cicrmany for the sup-

port of the American army during its
occupation i i' the llhine territory?

Senators Borah and Johnson are
planning to lead the movement to in-

vestigate the inquiry.

struttd boots that left tracks exactly
comparing to those of unshod horses.
The guise proved insufficient, how

WE WILL Y

Call for Trays -
Left at your place, with

no charge to you. Just
phone ,

The QUELLE

COXSTAXCK TAI.MADGE
TO IXTIIOIH'CB STYLUS

In addition to appearing In the chic
cotfume ef a French maid. Constance
Talmadge will be seen in some very

n,l nn.(n.lha.ninita tttl'lfla In

ever, as did the zigzag tunnel to the
later liquor emphorium. Union Hall Payanl's Orchestra

neur Offner station. Herman Benson,
who ki etnnlnyed 1y Wendt, was placed
under arrest by the sheriff on a charge
ol manufacturing for sale the intoxi-
cating liquor. Wendt was not at home
at the time of the raid, and so is still
at large.

A Still, a . huge copper
tank, pressure gauge, gas stove, sieves
tunnels and other instruments for the
manufacture of the booze were taken
In the raid. Uignt filled gallon ju:s,
three half-gallo- n jugs and a five g:il-l- u

crucK partially filled with inoon- -

All Welcome SSome Dance
UNDER AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION -

n

her latest Aisociated Fli-s- t National
releases. "Lessons in Love." which

. Comes to the Arcade Theatre Sunday
for n engagement of two days. For

' Constance and ber sister Norma re- -
fanf t," oi it, a nmtnpt with I n i' ' n

MIIIMIIHHMIIMMnMIMOMMHHIHHIMM.

WiXS MOXEY. Tl UN'S UKi.MAKin:
MAPJSSA. III., July DO. (I. N. S.)
A neiv limousine stands in front of

the residence of Kdwari Urown, mi-

ner. It is a portion of his newly ac-

quired wealth. Brown was bequeath-
ed $00,000 by an uncle, Daniel Fraser,
former nt of a Washing-
ton hank.

Brown will make rugs during the re-

mainder of his life, the fortune per-

mitting him to fulfill a life-lon- g

Certain shoo stores are using the
X-r- machine to determine when
shoes fit and when they do not. The
customer stands on a platform and by
looking through the hood of the ap-

paratus, views the X-r- imago of the
feet and slices. Only a low power tube
is used with ample protection for both
customer and salesman. '

Kind's Mother A SUNDAY
MONDAY

AdulU, 35cChildren, 10c

Lelung, ohe of the best known cou-

turiers in Paris, whereby they agree
to have ijekxig furnish them with
twelve models per year. These day and
evening powns will be the very last
lverd in ultra-chi- c advance stylesnd
will be Introduced Into America ex-

clusively by the Talmads?os. By the
terms of the contract, water color
sketches and samples of material are
submitted to the Talmadges of every
unique style or novel design as soon as
it Is brought out by Lelong. and in this
way the Talmadge sisters will be able
to show on the screen the very newest
changes In style long before they

generally adopted by the Amcri- -

Safe 1MIIC forlNFANTS & INVALIDS

V ASK FOR
3

Gosh! And he geU PAID for
it, toe!Tte Original

Avoid
Imitation
and Substitute. ?w - " '

can public.
Rich Milk. Malttd Grain Extract inPowder
No Cooking NouriahiaeDigettibleFor Infants, Invalid! and OrowfngChlliiren

The Original Food-Drin- k For Ail Ages

SOCIALIST LEADER IS
i t. ALTA SUNDAY :

MONDAY
Adults, 35c
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1 jimClft

Children, 10c

Mary Miles Minter
In

BOONE, Iowa. July 3D. LU. P.)
Iowa Is giving; Sirs. Ida Crouch Ha-let- t,

4 New York soialist leader.
an .unkind reception. Jeering

crowds art obstructing all efforts to
talk and doughnuts and other forms
of pastry are greeting her when she
takes the stand to speak. Hhe per-

sisted here last night and finished her
i talk iespile the drowning shouts of
the crowd.' -

5? ir f"The Little Clown

A corps Vt confidential clorks opens
the o resident's mail and such commu-
nications as the president ought to see
are fciierd and a written synopsis ot
its contents and the writer's name are
J'In,:eJ to ach letter. 'Requests for
clU-4tres- o numerous that a special
"'form" Is ussd In replying. Letters
Jrom perscms'on the same subject are
1 ui.ched and the arguments pro and
con ur briefd.

V, , j 1 fv TV.Qiin Alexandra, mother of King
(,nri;p is miff-ste- in the welfare
M fnunrlline fhildren Hfr she is
at a ("undliug hospital h'.'r'.i-- a
!' named P"ggy Alexandra.
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Alta, Today
Adults 35cChildren 10c

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY
i Fun Laughter

HIS. MEAL TICKET

"She k'ftfeiJ me.'' "X ! ? X!'' "She klcl me."
Sure ahe liianed everyone but the chap who wns crazy about her. Ho
wanted to give up a million JiiHt to marry her, hut all she let him do
wuh to look on while xlie kissed someone ofce. You see she was giving
him Lessons In Love, A FIRST

NATIONAL 1
ATTRACTION

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK Preents

Constance Talmadge
In a new gusher of giggles a piquant .

; play of misses and kisses

Come on Kids!

$1,000,000 Worth of Jewelry
Stolenr i

'
SEE LEWIS I. SELZNICK'S

A fashionable affair in a New York mansion A few

seconds darnness. A priceless gem stolen. . Then watch

a master detective unmask the criminal.

HE DIDN'T TEIX!
With breaking heart but smiling face Toto, the
old clown let her go away to happin.es.s without
telling her the secret which he had hidden fo
long lest he mar her joy. .

Toto's big sacrifice is but one of the many
threads of genuine heart interest in this story of
the little circus girl who found life in her lover's
aristocratic home anything but a circus.
A Picture for Old and Young A Circus and a
Picture in One.
Jack Mulhall. Winter Hall. Helen Dunbar, Necly
Edwards, Wilton Taylor Lucin and
many others in support of this popular yotin
star, and a real circu...

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
rlNTERW-DOWAl'WEW-

"Lessons in Love
Adapted from lionHofl Murray's Comedy. "The Man

from Toronto." Directed by Chet Withey.
C0ME0Y-,"TQRC- Hrs P0UBL6 TPIVMPH,,


